
School Community Council Meeting Minutes - April 9, 2024 3:00 PM
PJHS Library

Parties Present: Kevin Mecham, Katie Miller, Travis Young, Laura Wright, Allison Booth,
Stephanie Riggs, Tim Mendenhall, and Jen Gasser

Parties Absent: Zulma Pitman

Matters Discussed:

● Pledge of Allegiance by Laura Wright

● Safe Walking Route Review:
○ Jen led the discussion about Safe Walking Routes. Jen divided the map of the

boundaries for walking and had each member drive/walk their route to look for
anything dangerous that needs to be addressed, intersections that need a
stop/yield sign, crosswalks at intersections, and any sidewalks that are missing
(must be missing from both sides of the road). Allison Booth emailed her
suggestions. Stephanie checked her area and they are ok except for the area of
Main Street starting at Walgreens and going to Memorial Park due to Main Street
construction. Katie had not driven her route-she did later and made a
recommendation. Tim walked his route and made some suggestions for his
area. Travis had not driven his route. Laura checked her route off with no
issues. Zulma was not in attendance but emailed that her route had no issues.
Jen had not yet driven her route-she did later and made a suggestion for a
crosswalk. Kevin drove his route and there were two crosswalks missing. The
Council approved the map with reported changes.

● Lagoon Trip on May 16, 2024
○ We reviewed the qualifications for Lagoon and cost of $95. A question was

posed if a parent can drive students who did not purchase a ticket through us.
The answer is yes, a parent can drive up any student and purchase a ticket for
our price at the gate. If a student comes with a parent, PJHS is not responsible
for said student. Tickets go on sale on May 6th for 9th grade students only and
May 7th for all students.

● School Improvement Plan for ‘24-’25 Review
○ The plan was submitted to the state. We didn’t need to make any further

changes. The plan was approved through the district.

● Items from the Council:
○ Travis reported that the TSA (Technology Student Association) will be taking 5

students to compete at the National Competition in Orlando Florida. All students



are 9th graders. 1 8th grader was selected to go but the parent is attending with
them. He explained what TSA is and the accomplishments of the team.

● Thank you for serving on this year’s Council
○ We thanked the Council for all of their hard work and for being willing to serve.

We reviewed members who will continue serving next year. We said goodbye to
Laura Wright who has served her two years. PJHS gave members a thank you
gift of a gift card to Chick-Fil-A.

Votes Taken:
Motion to Adjourn: Katie Miller

Second to the Motion: Stephanie Riggs
Unanimous Passing

There will be no further meetings this year. We will reconvene next year.


